Methods: This is an observational prospective study, where a self-administered questionnaire was distributed to practicing PHC physicians in the western region of Saudi Arabia on January 2017. The questionnaire consisted of 21-item questions, inquiring about demographics and general urological knowledge and skills. The management of common urological problems was assessed by case scenarios for specific urological condition, including urethral catheterization, definition and evaluation of hematuria, recognition of agespecific increase in prostatic specific antigen (PSA), and management of lower urinary tract symptoms.
P rimary health care (PHC) settings are usually the first line in dealing with newly emerging complaints, including those of a urological nature.
1,2 Urological health problems and complaints usually increase with age. These include urinary tract infections, overactive bladder, benign prostate hyperplasia, and screening for different ecological conditions, with consequent increased visits to primary care facilities. 3 Therefore, it is of utmost importance for PHC physicians to have the appropriate knowledge and skills required for the proper diagnosis and management of these clinical entities. Unfortunately, it seems that PHC providers lack such adequate knowledge and proficiency. 1, [3] [4] [5] Consequently, misdiagnosis, delays in treatment, and even mismanagement of such medical problems may occur, resulting in improper utilization of resources in the primary care setting. 3 The learning objectives of urology rotations in Saudi Arabia for undergraduate are unclear, with inadequate feedback on performance, especially with lack of case diversity and the possible short urological teaching courses or insufficient clinical practice. 4 The situation elsewhere is not much better than Saudi Arabia. There was no increase in exposure to urological education in the USA and England, despite the great advances and development in urological care in the last decade. 6, 7 Therefore, it is essential to increase urological knowledge and exposure of undergraduate and postgraduate trainees to guarantee basic competencies.
With the movement toward a more prominent role of PHC services in Saudi Arabia, more effort is being given to increase the level of knowledge in urology in medical school, which will influence the early management of common urological problems and aid in disease prevention. 2, 8, 9 Currently, there are only a handful of studies which address this issue in Saudi Arabia. Therefore, the aim of this survey was to evaluate the general level of knowledge involving common urological problems among PHC physicians in Saudi Arabia.
Methods. This observational prospective study used a self-administered questionnaire developed by Mishail et al 1 The questionnaire was distributed to all accessible physicians in the western region of Saudi Arabia on January 2017, including family medicine consultants, specialists, and residents, in addition to, general physicians working in PHC centers in Saudi Arabia. Interns, medical students, and residents from other specialties on family medicine rotations were excluded.
Ethical standards. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments. This article is a survey used a self-administered questionnaire and does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors.
The questionnaire was distributed in paper form among physicians who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate. It consisted of a 21-item questionnaire in 2 sections. The first section inquired about demographic data, such as gender, nationality, title, educational degree, specialty, country of training and years of practice. The other section assessed general urological knowledge and skills, including definition and evaluation of hematuria, recognition of age-specific increase in serum prostatic specific antigen (PSA), management of lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) and catheterization of male and female patients. Some questions were designed in the form of case scenarios, which allowed the participant to choose more than one answer; other questions were open-label to assess the knowledge on specific urological conditions (Appendix 1).
The primary outcome was an assessment of the level of knowledge regarding common urological issues among PHC physicians. For questions with only one correct answer, a single mark was awarded to those who chose the correct answer. No marks were awarded for no answers, and a mark was deducted for those who chose one or more incorrect answers. For questions with multiple correct answers, a mark was awarded for each correct answer and deducted for each incorrect one. Whitney test. A 2-tailed p<0.05 indicated significant differences between groups.
Results. A total of 148 questionnaires were distributed among PHC physicians working in the western region (Makkah and Jeddah), with a response rate of 75.7%, where 112 respondents completed the questionnaires. Table 1 showed the demographic data of those who completed the questionnaires.
Urethral catheterization. A higher number of respondents described that they were able to catheterize male than female patients (56.5% versus 34.3%). Compared with female physicians, a significantly higher number of males noted they were able to catheterize a male patient (81.7% versus 25%, p<0.001). Comparably low numbers expressed that they were proficient in catheterizing female patients (26.2% versus 44.7%, p=0.06). These findings were not affected by the type or level of education, but an increased duration of practice was associated with an improved ability to catheterize female patients (p=0.006). Of interest, a significantly lower number of Saudi physicians expressed the ability to catheterize female patients (24.4% versus 68.2%, p<0.001), compared to non-Saudi respondents, while they were comparable with non-Saudis in male catheterization (55.8% versus 59.1%, p=0.81).
Evaluation of hematuria. Only 6.4% of respondents defined microscopic hematuria accurately as 3 RBCs/ HPF, including 16.7% of residents and 8.1% of general practitioners, while 34.1%, 26.6%, and 9.2% of respondents chose the definition of 4 RBCs/HPF, 5 RBCs/HPF, and 6 RBCs/HPF (p=0.14). Of interest, the right answer was significantly higher among female physicians (60.4% versus 30%, p=0.002). Education type and level, country of training and duration of practice did not impact the choice of the correct definition of micro-hematuria (p>0.05).
For a 52-year-old patient who presented with microscopic hematuria, repeat urine analysis was recommended by 54.1% and 52.3% of respondents, antibiotic prescription by 17.4% and 15.6%, sending urine culture by 43.1% and 40.4%, sending urine cytology by 25.7% and 29.4%, and obtaining imaging studies by 38.5% and 40.4% (for female and male patients respectively). These results were comparable between Saudi and non-Saudi physicians (Figure 1) . For a 63-year-old patient who was presented with an episode of gross hematuria, repeat urine analysis was routinely carried out by 27% and 22% of respondents, antibiotic prescription by 9.2% and 8.3%, sending urine culture by 26.6% and 20.6%, sending urine cytology by 34.9% and 40.4%, and obtaining imaging studies by 59.5% (female patients) and 60.6% (male patients). All these comparisons showed no significant differences between Saudi and Non-Saudi physicians, apart from obtaining imaging studies in men with gross hematuria (54% versus 86.4%, p=0.006) (Figure 2) . Prostate cancer screening. Only 2.8% of respondents did not routinely screen PSA for prostate cancer. Surprisingly, 58.2% of participants would recommend a PSA test for men older than 80-years, including significantly higher percentages of residents than specialists and general physicians, respectively (79% versus 40% versus 24.3%, p<0.001) (Figure 3) . A significantly higher number of Saudi physicians recommend PSA testing for men older than 80-years (63.2% versus 36.4%, p=0.02). Training place/country or number of years in practice did not impact that difference (p>0.05). A total of 76.2% of respondents believed that digital rectal examination (DRE) is still necessary even when obtaining PSA, while only 16.5% observed that no benefit of digital rectal examination over serum PSA (Figure 4) . These concepts were comparable between Saudi and non-Saudi practitioners Urological consultation. In adult females and males with microscopic hematuria, urological consultation was considered by 22% and 29.4%, respectively, including 18.1% and 20.8% of residents, 50% and 62.5% of specialists and 22% and 30.5% of general physicians. Only 17.7% of respondents will obtain a urology consultation for a 49-year-old Caucasian male with a PSA of 2.9 ng/ml. In adult females and males with macroscopic hematuria, 61.5% and 66.1%, respectively, will consult urology, where more than 50% in each category considered urological consultation for female and male gross hematuria, including 54.2% and 50% of residents, 62.5% and 63.5% of specialists and 62.7% and 59.3% of general physicians. For initial treatment of a 65-year-old female with storage urinary tract symptoms in women (15.6%) and men (35.8%) requested a urological consultations.
Discussion. The Ministry of Health in Saudi
Arabia provides PHC services through 2259 centers. Each of them serves approximately 13,455 people, 2 and continuously strives to improve the service provided by these PHC centers. This study aimed to assess the general level of knowledge and practice patterns regarding common urological problems observed by PHC physicians, who provide the initial health care for patients with urological problems, and its potential effect on urological care provided in Saudi Arabia.
The present study showed a lack of knowledge and inconsistencies in the management of patients with various common urological conditions by residents, general practitioners, and specialists. It seems that urological knowledge should be improved for undergraduates in many subjects, necessitating the need for more urology exposure and an increased diversity of clinical exposure. Moreover, an increasingly aging population results in more frequent exposure of common urological problems by PHC providers in daily practice. 10, 11 Binsaleh et al 4 observed that the learning objectives of urology rotation in Saudi Arabia for undergraduates are unclear, with inadequate feedback on performance, especially with lack of case diversity and short urology exposure. The situation in USA and Europe was not much better regarding this issue, where there was no corresponding increase in exposure to urological education in USA and England, despite the great advances and development in urological care in the last decade. 7, 8 Therefore, it is essential to increase urological exposure of undergraduate and postgraduate trainees to guarantee basic competencies.
Surprisingly, almost half and two-thirds of our respondents were respectively unable to catheterize male and female patients, with a significantly lower number of female physicians who were able to catheterize men. Inappropriate urethral catheterization may result in urethral injury, infection, and failure of bladder decompression. Consequently, patients may develop acute gross hematuria with long-term urethral stricture formation, requiring invasive surgical correction, and may require repeated invasive managements. 12 At a tertiary medical center, 74% of observed urethral morbidity were due to catheter placement by interns, who reported inadequate training and/or supervision for urethral catheter insertion. 13 Therefore, adequate catheterization skills should be acquired during medical school, as expected by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Unfortunately, most PHC physicians often call for urology to catheterize the patient, especially in women. Liu et al 14 found that 70% of urology consultations for catheterization required no additional equipment, with consequent delay to the patient and increased cost. Therefore, nonurologist physicians should have enough experience for comfortable urethral catheterization for patient safety, ideally within medical schools. 15 Evaluation and management of hematuria, either microscopic or gross, by PHC providers are not without shortcomings either. Only 6.4% of respondents define microscopic hematuria accurately as 3 RBCs/HPF. As the severity of hematuria does not always correlate with the severity of underlying pathology, the work-up and management of microscopic hematuria should be taken seriously, as it may be associated with 1% to 3% incidence of malignancy. This necessitates full evaluation and appropriate urological consideration, especially in older patients. Nieder et al 16 found that fewer primary care physicians requested urine cytology (11% and 13%), imaging studies (25% and 41%), and urology consultation (36% and 77%) for microscopic than gross hematuria. These were not less satisfactory than that observed in practitioners evaluated in our study, especially in gross hematuria, where workup and recommendations by PHC physicians were not affected by the patient's gender, and all choices were comparable between Saudi and non-Saudi physicians, apart from obtaining imaging studies in men with gross hematuria, which was recommended by a significantly higher number of non-Saudi practitioners. This may be due to the fewer number of the non-Saudi participants in the study.
Prostatic specific antigen screening remains controversial, and making decisions to screen or not for prostate cancer is complex. Some guidelines recommend against PSA screening because the harms of prostate cancer screening might exceed the benefits for most men. Other guidelines contradict the previous conclusion and cite the potential benefits of early detection with the PSA test. 17 Whether to perform a biopsy or repeat PSA in a 49-year-old man with a PSA of 2.9 ng/ml should depend on patient counselling, with considering referral to urology. Only 2.8% of respondents did not routinely screen PSA for prostate cancer, while 58.2% would recommend a PSA test for men older than 80-years, including significantly higher numbers of residents than specialists and general physicians. Prostate cancer screening is not recommended in asymptomatic men older than 75-years, or those with a life expectancy less than 10-years, due to the potential harms relative to questionable benefits. 1 Most respondents believed that digital rectal examination (DRE) is still necessary even when obtaining PSA. Despite that DRE was recommended in guidelines for screening prostate cancer, the PSA test is more sensitive than DRE, and no trials have evaluated the use of DRE alone.
Overactive bladder or chronic storage urinary symptoms are a frequent cause of seeking medical advice by men and women, especially in older age. Treatment should be started to relieve such bothersome complaints after exclusion of urinary tract infection and possible malignancy. Of interest, only 10-15% of respondents considered an initial medical therapy in men or women. Urinalysis was the recommended initial test in both gender, associated with urine culture in 40% of patients, while urine cytology was recommended in only 10-16% of patients. Prostatic specific antigen was a preferred initial test in a substantial number of men with storage symptoms among the respondents.
Most participants of the current study will not ask for urological consultation in the different surveyed case scenarios. It seems sound from medico-legal aspects for PHC providers to ask for consultations in doubtful cases to avoid adverse events.
As is common to all surveys, the current study may be limited by selection bias, represented by only respondents who may have been interested to complete the survey with consequent limiting the generalizability of the results. Similarly, recall bias constitutes another limitation in any survey design, where respondents may overestimate the numbers reported. The large number of residents included, with lack of their professional training, may represent another limitation of the current study. However, this was compensated by the subgroup analyses, which have been performed. Nevertheless, this survey can support the sparse literature regarding the general level of knowledge and practice patterns regarding common urological problems observed in the PHC setting among PHC physicians, and its impact on urological care provided in Saudi Arabia.
In conclusion, urological knowledge among PHC physicians appears to be insufficient. Significant percentages of the participants were unable to catheterize a female patient, did not know the definition of hematuria; and whether to ask for urological consultations in cases of hematuria, increased PSA, and overactive bladder. More inclusion of family physician trainees in the practical settings to learn the diagnostic skills for urological issues and essential procedures could help in raising the level of knowledge and skills. Giving more space for urological issues in the current curriculum is suggested and early implementation of such training in medical schools and internship is also suggested.
